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HEALTHY SNACKS

CARFIELD FRIENDS

Our food policy states that “children must not
bring crisps, sweets or unhealthy snacks to eat
during play times”. In packed lunches, we ask
you to aim to avoid unhealthy snacks but understand that some
parents may wish to provide a ‘treat’ item such as crisps or a biscuit
if this is part of a balanced meal. However, children should not
remove these items from their lunch bag to eat at break time. Y3-6
children can bring a piece of fruit or a healthy snack for break time
(Foundation and KS1 children are provided with free fruit). Any child
eating an unhealthy snack at break time will be asked to save it until
lunch (or the end of the day if they do not have a packed lunch).
Thank you for your support on this matter.

COMING UP
Please see last newsletter for December dates
23rd Dec - 3rd Jan CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
6th Jan
Back to school (Nursery closed except new starters)
10th Jan Y2 - Butterfly House trip
16th Jan Carfield Friends open PTA meeting after school
20th Jan Reception Ladybirds - Walk to the park all parents
invited (9:15-11:15am)
21st Jan Reception Bumblebees - Walk to the park all parents
invited (9:15-11:15am)
22nd Jan Reception Butterflies - Walk to the park all parents
invited (9:15-11:15am)
30th Jan Y1 - Superhero movie night fundraiser (5-6:30pm)
TBC
Reception - Bring a teddy to school day
TBC
Y3 - Walled Garden trip
TBC
Y6 - Caribbean day
All dates for the year are on the calendar on the school website:
http://carfieldprimary.co.uk/calendar/ You can add this to your
Google calendar on a PC by clicking
in the bottom
right hand corner of the calendar.

Thank you and well done to those
who took part in the Y5/6 Bake Off
event last month. The entries were all
amazing and it was so hard to pick
the winners! The sale raised over
£400 towards the library.

Sales of Christmas cards and mugs,
also raised a further £800. Thank you
to everyone who helped organise and
support these events. We look
forward to seeing you all at the
Christmas Fair on 13th December.
Please sign up to help if you can
https://school.plansocial.app/
register/carfieldfriends

NEWSROUND
For clarification, Newsround has not
been ‘banned’ in school. We ask
teachers to use it in moderation in an
age appropriate way and to ensure
time is allowed for discussions
afterwards. This may mean watching
it occasionally, when relevant (but
not daily). Thank you.

TWITTER
Head over to Twitter to see photos from recent class trips and events in school. Remember to
follow our pages: @NurseryCarfield, @YRCarfield, @Y1Carfield, @Y2Carfield etc. Also
@CarfieldPrimary, @CarfieldSports and @CarfieldFriends
Next newsletter 1/1/20

